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PLANET EARTH DAYS
ALL ANIMAL FLESH WAS FORMED OUT OF
THE GROUND BY CREATOR GOD

Out of the ground the LORD
(The Self Existent and Eternal)
God (Eloheem) Formed (to
mold into a form, like a Potter
would determine. Squeeze into
a shape) every beast of the field
and every bird of the air, and
brought them to Adam to see
(approve) what he would Call

them (address, pronounce, publish them by Name).
And whatever Adam called each
living creature
creature, that was its
name.
So Adam gave names (definite
mark or memorial of Individuality) to all cattle, to the birds of
the air, and to every beast of the
field.
But for Adam there was not
found (to appear, exist, meet or
be present) a helper (aid, to surround, protect) comparable (to

stand boldly out opposite,
counterpart, mate in view) to
him. ——Genesis 2:19-20.
•
Adam was given Dominion Responsibility to
Name every Creature
formed out of the ground.
• Adam’s Wife would not
be formed out of the
ground, as he was, but
She would have to be
formed out of Adam’s

own flesh and blood
body.

ALL HUMAN FLESH WAS FORMED FROM OUT OF ADAM
And the LORD God caused a deep sleep to
fall on Adam and he slept; and HE took one
of his ribs and closed up the flesh in its place.
Then the rib (as curved) which the LORD
God had taken from man HE Made (Built)
into a Woman, and HE brought Her to the
Man.
• Adam was very alive, and could feel pain,
so God took care to ‘Anesthetize’ him,
before his Rib Removal.
• Man, can you imagine having a complete
rib taken out of your body? You would
not want to be awake for that radical procedure.
• A lot of Adam’s flesh had to heal.
• But his Well Curved and Beautifully
Built Mate was Worth It!
• Adam was beside himself, upon seeing
Her Perfection…………….

And Adam said:
“This is now bone of my bones
And flesh of my flesh;
She shall be called Woman,
Because she was taken out of Man.”
Therefore a Man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his
Wife, and they shall become One flesh.
And they were both naked, the man and his wife,
and were not ashamed. —Genesis 2:21-25.
• Now Eve, would become the Mother of all human flesh to be Born upon the earth.
• And Woman ‘Womb-man’ would be The Foundation of every New Family Established.
• Woman would be Man’s Home Maker & Home.
• In Woman, the Solitary would be set in Families, and Loneliness wouldn’t ruin Man’s Potential to Become all that was Originally in Him.

